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IV.And be it furtter, enacted byý the autiority aforesaid, That an ac-count, in detail, of the expenditure of the sum hereby granted shall beprepared by the Commission er, aí?d forwarded to His Excellency the Lieu-tenant Governor, on or before the first day of January, one thousand eighthundred and thirty-seven, for the information of the Legislature.

CHAP. XLVI.
ANACT to raise a sum oflMoney for ttepurpose of completing a Steam

Dredge, for Deepening the several Harbours in this Province.

[Royal Assent given by Message to the Legislature, 28th November, 1836.1
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

W HEREAS the sun granted for the purchase of a Steam-Dredge byan Act of this Province, passed in the fifth year of the reign of YourMajesty, entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of Money, forthe purchase of a Steam-Dredging Machine," was found insufficient forthat purpose: And wh4ereas, it is expedient to grant a further sum of monto pay for the same: We therefore beseech Your Majesty, that it may beenacted, And beit enacted, by the King's most Excellent Majesty, by andwith the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly ofthe Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofandundér the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenthyear of His Majesty s reign, entitled, 'An Act for making more effectualprovision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North Ame-rica, and to rnake further provision for the Government of the said Pro-vince," and by the authority of the same, That from and out of the Ratesand Duties now levied and collected, or which may hereafter be raisedcvied and collected, and in the hands of the Receiver General,.and unpropriated, there be granted to His Majesty tie sum of One ThousandFour Hlundred Pounds, to be expended in the payment of the sums re-maining due and unpaid, for the purchase of a Steam Dredging Machine,to be used i the further prosecution of the improvements, of.Burin gtonBay, and other Public Works.

TO tac paid CoAmis- IL And be it furtker enaeted thesioners by Warrant n herebyidL ehat 'and acCounted for, arc. . bve mney hereby granîtea dý'shall'ue palud , by tue ieceive :Cenerai totLI;e Corni-missioners appointed under the authority of the above in pt reeitedn discharge of such Warrant or Warrants as shal be issued for that pur
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Govern ment of this Province and shal be r, eron Ad m nistergsth
lis Heirs and Successors, through the Lordscountediors Majesty,jesty's Treasury, in suchinanner and form oas Hi Mssioners ofis Ma-
Successors, shall be graciouslypleased to direct. esty is irsand

CO ne stfher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the saidAccount in detailtopende iner shautranmit a accounttofhthe'Mnies that may be ex- belaid berore thepended underthe authori y Of tis Act, with the Vouchers to the Lieuté- Legislature.
nt Governor, in orde thiat they may be laid before the Legislature

ys o the commencement ofits then nextensuingSession,and that sinilarannual reports shall be th'ereafe ade to thesLie ntGovernor, for the information of the Legisateenant

IV. And wereas, the Commissioners state that the sulm of Two Thou- Account or expeni.sand Pounds, granted last year was not expended by them within fifteénrien!" ,& °
pobe fome cme f the présent esion, and it was therefore Vouchers, &c.

im p ssietor acou the psaid y wit h that part of the Act which required
it is fit and proper the a ful andsitre wthi that period: 2nd whereas,itr ishoutd bepreered bya a satifatry account of the said expen-ditureshaouldberenderedby thanemo Beit toterefore enacted by the auto-riyaforesad that no ýpart of the sum of Fotirtýeen' HunidredPounds,granted under the authority of this Act shallbeurteen undreduPonds,the Contract for the said Dred Ma, bether until a duVoicateof
for the several payments made th ereon, ahnd e, tethe wi til shew-ing the whole expenditure of the sun granted hast Session, e sa-idCommissioners, Messieurs Duncombeg rThorburs and verfieldt daidattested, under their hands, shal be transmitted tn Iver Gene ralyand be reported duly by him and the InspecterGenera to the LieutenantGovernor, a enfl spcoGnrlt t LiunanGvernoandas Deinocufme, ample and satisfactory,which said Report,Vouch-ensang Dcuments, shah be ommunicated to the Legislature at its nexten suing Ses sion.

V. And fe itfurtker enacted by the autdorty aforesaid, That no part of money granted y -the said sum of Fourteen HunsdsrdPounds shal be paid to the Commis- thisAct not to be paidsioners aforesaidunles, satisactory proof is furished to the Receiver covercostof'Mach ine.rdg MapchiGnels, ha th cover the whole cost of theDredging Maachine, and ail the necessary vessels connected therewith.

CHAP.


